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Murray
Gca:g3 E. Nlckles was looking af

tcr some business matters in Platts-- j
mouth cn last Monday.

Charles Petersen was visiting with
friends for the day last Sunday at
Licuisvillc, driving ovtr in his car.

J. A. Scotten has been making a
bridge over the stream which crosses
tho road near the home of George
Lloyd.

David Eaton and wife were bless-
ed by the pr3?entation of his bird-Bhl- p

the stock, of a very fine new boy
baby, all doing nicely.

On last Friday the family of Ed-

gar Fletcher was made happy by the
arrival at their home of a very fine
boy with the folks all doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rhoden and
family. Al Bartlett and Carl Lang
tpent Tuesday evening at the home
of Georgia Creamer south of town.

Mrs. Lucy Sporer who is very sick
at the home is annoyed greatly by the
auto traffic which passes the house
and more by the tractors, trucks and
mctocycles., Can you try for less
noise!

Lawrence Smith and wife were
guests for the day on last Sunday
at the home of his parents, Herman
Smith and wife where all enjoyed
very fine visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
their son, Raymond, were guest3 for
the day and dinner on last Sunday
at the home of John Royer and wife
where a very pleasant day was spent.

John Hobschcidt is painting the
house, barn and other outbuildings
at the farm home and which is mak-
ing the farm look neat and new and
is adding much to the value of the
property.

A. D. Bakke who has a position
traveling in Iowa, was home last
Sunday and enjoying a visit with the
family, returned to his work last Mon-

day morning, making his territory
with an automobile.

Among the candidates at the Lew- -

iston gathering last Friday were
W. II. Puis. Miss Alpha Peterson,
John Stamp. Edvv. V. Thimgan. Rex
Young, Homer Sylvester and his de-

puty, Thomas Walling.
There were ninety-si- x in attend-

ance at the Christian Bible school
on last Sunday and much interest
manifested in the work of the school
and the church, there being no sum-ci- er

lumptat-J.he.Bible'Echfl-
ol.

, --

Mrs. Albert A. Young was a visitor
in Union on last Monday where she
was assisting in getting the church
ready for the convention cf the Am-

erican Red Cross which was meeting
in Union on Tuesday of this week.

M. M. Toman completed his thresh
ing during the latter portion of last
week and received from his eighteen
acres 3oo Dusneis wnicn aveiagtu
21 bushels to the acre and which
was very satisfactory to Mr. Toman.

The Christian church was pleased
on last Lord's day to welcome a new
member, Mr. M. G. Churchill in bap-

tism which was celebrated at a pool
in Rock Creek, Rev. Lloyd Schubert,
pastor, administernig the baptismal
rites.

The Frederick Seed company ship-re- d

a car of sweet corn to parties
in Chicago late last week which they
had been preparing for the past few
days, in the way ot picKing auu
grading that the seed would be uni-

form.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gregg was born on

July 15. 1850 in California, Mo. She
was quietly celebrating the passing
of her Soth birthday anniversary cn
last Sunday and receiving the con-

gratulations ami well wishes of her
large number of friends in this vi-

cinity.
Again an ever increasing crowd

of people came to Murray to see the
picture chow which tho city of Mur-

ray and tho farming community are
putting on to entertain the visitors
from wherever they might come on
Saturday night, and it doesn't cost
ycu a cent.

John T. Becker, living down to-

ward Union, was a visitor in Murray
cn last Monday, getting some ma-

terials for the sinking of his well
deeper, as the water in the-- one he
has sometimes fails when put to the
test. He will sink the well several
Let deeper.

John T. Becker was a visitor at
Nebraska City on last Friday and
whicl there met his friend, James
I II11 of Thurman who was also look-

ing after some business there. Mr.
1 1 1 11 was telling Mr. Becker that in
Iowa the weather was very dry and
that all crops needed rain very much.

Tom Nelson of the Murray lum-

ber yard was visiting in Omaha last
fJ inday where he was visiting with
J' is friend of many years ago, James
Condon, whom he had known and
sure they enjoyed the visit very nice-

ly. Tcm also met Mrs. Emma Bahlc
who came to Murray as the house-
keeper for Mr. Nelson.

Mr. end Mrs. R. A. Ncell were
cut to Leonard Lutz's on last Friday

where they were visiting, they all
going swimming and had a won-

derful time but say how the giggers
did bite, for they had to pass thru
the weeds and grass to get to the
water. But you know giggers are
always good company.

Adopts Large Family.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Major

I. Hall there was a hantam hen
which stole her nest out across the
road from the house and started to
raise a family, she having deposited
some eighteen eggs. On day a black
snake appeared and ate fifteen cf
the eggs, and the demonstration of
the hen attracted the family. The
snaek was killed and the hen con-

tinued to set on the other three eggs,
but a bull snake appeared and ate
two of the eggs. When the outcries
of the hen brought help from the
house and the snake was also killed.
Then later a blue racer got the eth-
er egg, and paid with his life for
his theft. The hen continued to set
on the egg for a while until when
Mr. Hall was cutting clover the sickle
cut a mother quail in two and he
gathered the eggs which were also
eighteen, placing them in the nest
for the expectant mother, who pa-

tiently set on them until some eleven
little quails were hatched and the
others not hatching were thrown
away. The little quails would run
almost with a piece of shell on their
back. The hen is very well satisfied
with the little family and as well
the entire Hall family. They are now,
a week old and all doing fine.

Announcement.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for state representative, sixth dis-

trict for second term. You now know
my position on the major questions
coming before the legislature. I also
stand for efficiency in all depart-
ments of the state and all officers,
also economy in the expenditure of
public funds, but caring for all use-

ful public institutions, but that the
state shall receive full one hundred
cents value for every dollar expend-
ed. Should my record be approved
by you, your support and
will be appreciate, .hould 1 be

elected I will need your
same as now.

GEO. E. NICKLES. Dem
ocratic candidate for
State Representative
Sixth District.

Excuting Many Leases.
The new oil well which is in pro-

gress of organization and which is
being handled by Frank Rhoden who
has had much experience in this line
of endeavor and John Urish who has
made the matter of oil a study and
who has been working industriously
have at this time about 10,000 acres
under lease and will in a short time
expect to get the oil well under de-

velopment and a driller and machin-
ery at work sinking a shaft. They are
certain there is oil sand underlying
this portion of the county.

Ladies Aid Enjoys Meeting.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church met at the church parlors on
Wednesday of last week where their
nimble fingers did much work and
where they as well enjoyed a fine
program which was directed by lire.
Catherine Ferry.
The characters while also members
of an airplane trip to somewhere in
old Kentuck were Pa, which was
taken by Mrs. Ferry; Ma by Neva
Lancaster; Grandmother by Lorene
Lutz, Rastus by Mary Vest and Topsy
by Ruth Warthen. The play was in
an old homestead in Kentucky where
tho scene was set and a very fine play-
let given.

Following the return flight, ice
cream and cake were served by the
hostesses who were Mesdamts Mar-
garet Erendel, W. L. Seybolt and
Fred L. Hild.

Not Our Charles.
Edward E. Reed, 224 First Ave-

nue, Rock rjalli, Illinois, seek to
find Chalres Reed who has been sepa-

rated from his folks since childhood,
in fact since an infant, and getting
the name of Charles Reed of Murray
wrote him, and in order to assist in
the finding of the lost Charley Reed,
as the letter had it, Mr. Reed placed
the letter in the hands of Postmaster
Lucean Carper who placed the letter
in our hands. Wc shall consult Otto
Sprick who probably may have soma
knowledge as to the whereabouts of
the person sought, as the letter re-

ferred to Otto Sprig and which prob
ably is a different spelling of the
name. We will try and see.

In the Dizzy Whirl.
Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Brubacher

departed via train on last Sunday for
Chicago where they will spend this
week at the Century of Prop-e- ss ex-

position and will see what the United
States has done during the last hun-
dred years ami a3 well what much of
the ether nations cf the earth have
been working at. They are expect- -
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OflRL A. BALFO'JR
Republican Candidate for

County Commissioner
Second District

Primary Election
August 14, 1934

Your Support Is
Appreciated

I have been a resident of Cass
and adjoining county

for 47 years

ing to return next Sunday and be
ready for the activities of the city of
Murray on the coming Monday.

Made Some Money.
The ladies of the Lewiston Com-

munity Center gave a very pleasing
program and served ice cream and
cake cn last Friday when they were
endeavoring to raise money for the
putting of the Lewiston cemetery in
good condition. They were able to
realize some $17 for their effort.

Gave Tractor Demonstration.
Some sixty farmers were present

at the tractor demonstration which
was held last Friday at the farm
of Dan Hcschar and which was put
on by the Murray Hardware com-

pany, Lucean Carper, manager.

Visiting Friends Here.
Misses Ellen Louise and Mary Lou

Hallas who make their heme at Shel-to- n,

are visiting with Murray
friends this week and are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scot-te- n

while here.

Harvesting Clover Ssid.
Ray Frederick, who has some four

hundred acres of sweet clover, which
is nearly ready for harvesting, has
one combine which he purchased
some time ago and with James E.
Gruber went to Nebraska City on
Monday morning cf this week to
lease another that the harvesting of
the crop might be pushed along as
rapidly as possible and it ripens some-

times all at ence and has to be hand-
led immediately or there is a loss in
the seed.

Visit at Nebraska City.
Verne Fredericks and Morgan

Stewart, both very fine young men
who can easily make friends, wero
over to Nebraska City last Sunday
evening where they were enjoying
a visit with some very dear friends.

DENIED A MANDAMUS WRIT

New York. Violet Hilton, star-
board of the Hilton Siamese twins,
failed to obtain a mandamus writ
which would have compelled the
New York City clerk to grant her
a marriage license. Her petition was
turned down by Justice O'Brien in
the supreme court. Miss Hilton, 26
year old professional dancer, pianist
and saxophone player, was refused a
license July 5, the clerk ruling that
for her to marry would be "immoral
and indecent."

PLANT TEEES AT LAKE

Scottsbluff, Neb. Preparations
are under way for an extensive tree
planting program at Lake Minatare,
seven miles northeast of here. Work
is to be done by a CCC unit. Lake
Minatare, two miles long and a mile
wide, is becoming popular as a swim-
ming and fishing resort.

VISIT IN KANSAS

Mrs. Dick Baker and two children,
Clara Lee and Ronald of Murray,
have besn spending the past two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Murray of Summerfield, Kansas.

HIGHEST
Mar&et Price Paid

02? GRAIN
See Us Before You Sell!

Farmers Elevator Co.
Murray, Nebr.

Robert D. Weston, r.lgr.
Phone 17
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Begin Disburse-

ment of 30 Million
Wheat Contracts

Awaitl of Sscond Allotment Has Bzzn
Stalled and Will Erirg Laie

Earn to ih.z Farmers.

Disbursement of more than 30,-000,0-

among wheat producers who
are filing certificates cl compliance
cn their wheat adjustment contracts
under tho Agricultural Adjustment
Act has begun. The first block cf
clucks to cover the to.o-.- d install- -

meat of is: payment totaled
$1,258.30 and wont to 38 contracting
growers in Rails county, Mo.

Mailing of checks for the second
payment will proceed rapidly. Large
numbers of producers' compliance
certificates are arriving daily in
Washington. Completion of these
second installment payments will
raise the total benefit payments un-

der the wheat allotment program cf
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration to approximately $98,000,-00- 0,

as $G7,07o,7SS had already been
placed in growers' hands cn July 1.

The second installment payment
is at the rate of nine cnts per bush- - j

el. From tlii.-- i producer's rro rata
share oi the exp.-m;c-s incurred by

the local association is deductible.)
The second payment ma.kj the end
of the first yar of ti.e wheat ad-

justment program, in which 577,000
growers have retired 7.500,000 acres
of wheat from pro(Iu;ii:-r.- .

Reviewing the wheat program at
j

the end of its first year, George E.
Farrcll, chief cf the wheat section.
emnhasiaed the fact that through tho
processing taxes, the plan had paid
its own way. lie estimated that the
final gross collections of processing
taxes at the rate ct" 3 0 cents peri
bushel on dcmesiricaliy consumed j

wheat, would amouat to approxi-- j
mate'y $133,400,000. Of this amount)
510G.G02.000 had hee:i collected by
the Eureau cf Internal Revenue by j

June 1, leaving a "brlar.ee of $26,-- 1

7&S.000 to be colk-ctt-l- . It is expect- -
'
j

cd that this sum will be collt-sttd- j
j

within the next tv.o months, as cx- -i
j

tensions allow a "iag."
j

From the gross. . 525,-- 1

400,000 has been p!a...I in reserve;
for refunds of ?i::, 400. 000 in ficorj
stock taxes upon termination of tho j

present program.. of the tax!
upon wheat used for"re;ief and chari- - i

table purposes. and expert draw-- j
backs. About $t;."00.000 of the j

funds ccHt-cte- have been used tc;
finance the export of about 26.000,-00- 0

bushels cf surplus wheat from
the Pacific Northwest. Administra-
tive expenses, not including the cost
of organizing and operating produc-
tion control associations, are expect-
ed to he S2.f.l2.SO0. of which $1.- -

snn nnn hM rt in
wheat states through allocation to J

the extension service in connection I

with the program.
have ;., !"The growers eta. 1 1 icu wui

their part of the plan." said Mr. Far-
rell, "by organizing 1,400 local pro-

duction control associations to ad-

minister the plan in 1,72S counties.
Through the work of those associa-
tions they have ; iaced 77 per cent
of the nation's wheat production
under contract.. The intelligent man-

ner in which th y carried out the
program is illustrated by the fact
that of the half million contracts
signed, onlj-- 2.S00 remain unsettled,
and most of those cases arc unsettled
because of some unforeseen circum-
stance, or legal complication. Wilful
violations have been fw, and hand-
ling of violations is a very small
matter.

"The Agrieuhural Adjustment
Administration, s its part of the pro-

gram, has distribrtcd the adjustment
payments, provided the machinery
for the United States to carry' out
the terms of agreement in the Inter-
national Wheat Agreement in this
country, and organized the North
Pacific Emergency Export Associa-
tion to remove from that area a sur-

plus that constituted a danger to the
pric? of ail wheat In the United
States.

"Summing up the situation as we
move into a new crop year and a con-

tinuation cf the adjustment pro-

gram," continued Mr. Farrell, "the
carryover had been reduced by
drought and acreage retirement from
its former staggering size of 3G9

million bushels to about 260 million
bushels. For the crop marketed dur-
ing the past year farmers have re-

ceived average prices, which, plus
benefit payments, bi ought returns tor
the domestically consumed portion of
the crop very close to parity levels.

"It is also significant to note that
the short crop of 1933, totaling only
527 million bushels, had a farm
value cf $537,525,000, not including ;

adjustment payments, while the large
crcp of 1932, totaling 72G million
bushels had a farm value c only
$226,305,000. Ir. ether words, 200

Permanent leaves
natural Ringlet Ends

Guaranteed

and Op
C; T IDIfor hearinrr before said Court on the
1 "&CI

wnampco 1 0c

Facial -- 5c

HAIRCUT FREE

Mary May Beauty Shop
Fhcne No. 11 - Cpen Evenings

million bushels less wheat was worth
119 million dollars more, and, in-

cluding benefit payments, 217 mil-

lion dollars more, than the 19 32

crop."
The chief of the wheat section at-

tributed part of the additional in-

come from wheat, other than the ad-

justment payments, to the adjust-
ment program, pointing out that
through the operation of the export
plan wheat prices in the United
Ptate had maintained, for the first
time in many years, a margin aver-

aging ahaut 20 cents above the world
wheat price. The reversal of the
rule that the United States markets
for wheat are set by the world price
level increased the value of the last
year's crop by over 100 million dol-

lars, Mr. Farrell asserted. Alo, as
farmers were saved the

amcur.t of working capital necessary
to plant the 7 mil-io- a res retired
ficm production, this saving might j

be placed at approximately $3 per
acre, or a tevtai ct ouu.uuu, in
stated.

"The program for the 103
crop year is planned upon the tame
basis as the one just ccmplc te-d-. Mr.
Farrell said. The benefit payments
i i .i f r ,....- - .mi- -nave ueen a.iiiuuucta us i.j uma x. i

allotted bu.hel. the processing tax for
the present lemains the came, and
the-- amount of i eduction will not be
more than 15 per cent of the ca-- e.

Mr. Farrell paid the program will
work mora smocthly is year.

"Last year the ciganization had
to l.e set up, the plan explained
and the whole program set in no-jtio- n

at ence. Now farmers have the
organization, understand the pro-- !

gram, and have collected and tabu
lated accurate production and acre-
age data. The 11,000 farmer-worke- rs

who were raw recruits last year
have trained field workers.
We hope that as a result of this
splendid ground work that the farm-
ers themstlves have set up, the pro-

gram can move more smoothly in
the coming year," he said.

AE RESTED FOE INTOXICATION

Thcdc Davis, special marshal at
Weeping Water, was here Sunday,
bringing in with him a man named
Jchn Johnson. Mr. Johnson was
charged with being in a state of in
toxication and was turned over to
Sheriff Homer Sylvester and County
Attorney W. G. Kieck for their ac-

tion.

VISIT IN IOWA

Sunday Fred Tritsch, Frederick
Wehrbein and George Conis and
children, Catherine and John, motor-
ed to Perry, Iowa, where they spent
the day, returning late last even-

ing. While at Perry, they were
guests of Sam Conis, a brother of
George, and a number of the old
friends.

SUPPORT

Bruce L Oosencrans

Candidate for Democratic

Nomination, County Clerk
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Christoph Beil, deceased.
No. 2983:

Take notice that the executcr
of said estate ha3 filed his final
report and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge, that said petl- -
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on July 27th, 1934 at
10:00 a. m.

Dated June 30th, 193 4.
A. H. DUXBURY.

Jy2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun- -
j

ty, Nebraska.
To all persons interested in the j

estate cf Jair.es M. Barkhurst, de-

ceased. No. 3041:
Take notice that a petition hai j

been filed praying for administration
i f paid estate and appointment of J

Forest M. Barkhurst as administra- -
j

tcr: that said petition has been fci i

3rd dav of August 1934 at ten a. m.
Dated July i, 1924.

a. h. duxbury.
jyO-C- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To ail porsons interested in t n

estate of Edward Carr deceased. No.
3042.

Take notice that a petition has
of said ctr.te h, filed his final re-- of

a .tit.on fcr mi , n a
said estate and ofjP'

"l of his adn ,:, M atCarr. Lola Carr and Mar-;- -
ofvin Carr as that said ;

of f said cstat- -, i e i. i.
fore said Court on the 10th day of
August 1934 at ten a. m.

Dated July 16, 1934.
A. 11.

jylC-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL

In the Cour.ty Court of Cas coun-t- v,

To all persons in the!
estate of .Martha S. Lewis, j

No. 29 85:
Take net he that the

cf said crtate has filed his final re-

port and a petition for
and of his

of
of residue of said estate

and for his that said peti- -

ticr and report will be heard lie lore
said Court on August 10th, 1934, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated July 10th. 1934.
A. II. DUX BURY.

JlG-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF
on Petition for

of

Estate cf Clarinda Chilson, de-

ceased, in the County Court of Cass
i 1 'r mitv Vfihi-'icl-- i 'n P.rtif! !

p-- j,

I The of b.ka. - P
sons in ,1 111 t L .1 L ' ; , V 1

j itors and heirs? take notice, that Mon
roe Wiles has filed his petition alleg-
ing that Clarinda Chiison died in-

testate in Illinois on or about Jan-npr- y

2S, 1864 being a resident and
of Illinois and dkd seized

cf the real es-

tate, to-w- it:

Quarter of Section
11, N.

Range 12 East of the Gth P. M.
in Cass County,

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
laws the named to- -

wit: Marctlla Cropsey,
and Rush Chiison, her chil- - j

dren.
That the interest of the

er herein in the above real
estate is that cf a pur-
chaser of part of said land and pray-
ing for a of the time
cf the death of said Clarinda Chii-
son and of her heirs, the degree cf
kinship and the right of descent of
the real to the
said iu the State of

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 10th day of August
A. D. 1S3 4, before the court at the
lymr of ten o'clock a. m.

Dated at
this ICth clay of Julv A. D. 1934.

A. H.
County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty,

Nellie vs. Mrs.
John F. Doud, real name
et al,

To the Mrs. John F.
Doud. real name Daniel
L. Beaver and Lorena Beaver; and
to all persons in the es-

tates of Mrs.. John F. Doud, real
name Daniel L. Beaver,
Lorena Beaver, Z. Wilber Cole, Ran-
som M. Cole, and S. Olin Cole, each

real names and
to all persons having or any
interest in and to the EVz of the
NE',4 of Sec. 35, and also Lot 3 in
the NWU of the NEU of Sec. 35,
the E',2 of Lot 5 and all of Lot G

in the SW'i of the XEU of Sec. 35,
all in 12, North, Range 13,
East of the Gth P. M., in the County
cf Cass, real names un-

known,
You and each of you are hereby

notified that the above named plain-
tiff filed a and
an action in the District Court of
Cass County, on the ICth
day of May, 19 34, against you and
each of you, the object and prayer
of which is to obtain a decree of
court title in the
in and to the E '2 of the NEU cf ;

Section 35, and also Lot 3 in the
NWi,4 cf the NEU of Section 35,
the EV1 of Lot 5 and all of Lot G. in
the SvV.i of the NEU of Section 35.
all in 12, North, Range 13,
East of the Gth P. M., in the Cour.ty

and each cf you, and for such other
and further relief in the as
may be just and

Ycu and each cf you are
to answer said on or before

10th, 1934,

and a decree will in favor
of against you and each
cf to the prayer of
said

Dated this lGth dcy of July, 193 4.
NELLIE

J. A.

jyl6-4- w

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the C-u- Court of Cr. ;s Coun-
ty,

To all persons interested in tli
estate cf John Loha icier, derea.-e- d

No. 3 OSS:

beenfiW prinrforadmin nation
appointment allowanceElizabeth determiuat.cn '- -"administrators; Recounts,

assignment resi.iuj

DUXP.URY.

SETTLEMENT

Nebraska.
interested

deceased,

Administrator

examination
allowance administration

accounts, determination heirship,
assignment

discharge:

HEARING
Determin-

ation Heirship

yteinterested

Inhabitant
following described

Southwest
Eighteen. Township

Nebraska;

following persons
Caroline-Chiiso- n

petition-- !
described

subsequent

determination

property belonging
deceased, Ne-

braska.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

DUXBURY,

TO

Nebraska.
Spangler, plaintiff

unknown,
defendants.

defendants,
unknown,

interested

unknown,

deceased, unknown;
claiming

Township

Nebraska,
defendants.

petition commenced

Nebraska,

quieting plaintiff.

Township

premises
equitable.

required
petition

Monday, September

plaintiff
according

petition.

Plaintiff.
CAPWELL.
FlaiLtifi's Attorney.

Nebraska.

Take notice that a p' ! it ion ha :

boen filed prayi'ig f ndr.iii.lstratio't
of f.aid ami j i; j: .i :: T :.it T.t !'

Vrn: R. S'.cplor. a administrator ;

mat sh.h pe..uo.i iici :i ; c t t
hearing kciore saul l ourt n mo .u:
day of July 1S3I a t ten a. m.

luted June 27 1!3 1.

a. 11. iu;.:;:r;n .

jy2-3- w C:Uiity .r.l.!:-- -

NOTICE OF FINAL -- ETTI.EM EN V

In the Ccuaty Ccurt h.:i (V.ih-i- v

N'..liraska.
To all p; s hitensUd L:i the -

tate cf Nellie I'. Smith, No.
2SS7:

Take notice that the administrator

and for his discharge, that said peti-
tion and report will be h.enrl before
said Court on 3rd 193 4 at
10:00 a. m.

Dated July 9th 1934.
A. II. DUXUURY.

jy3-- 3 w County Jmla' .

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, of Cas.-

pv virtu of an Ord'T of !e
rued by C. E. L. d"v ay. Cleik th- -

District Court within aid fur Cn
County, Nebraska, ami to rv di-

rected, I will on tin-- U4th day oi July
A. D. 1934, at 10 o'clmk a. m. of
'.iiirl rliT.-- fit thf front door of

j'the f.ou'rt 1;otlce in sai,, ,,,, y, ...t.j

,lf.tinn to tho hiah-s- t

bidder for cash the following real
estat" to-wi- t:

The - South Forty-on- o and
S4100 (11.S4) acrts of the
West Half of th Southwest
Quarter cf Section Six ( in
Township Ten (10) North, in
Kanie Fourteen (lit cast of th'
Gth P. M., in (V ; County, N- c-

The same b'ing hvied u and
taken tho property of Doris P.ur- -

bee. et al. Defendants to satisfy a,.,. ,,.,.,.,,.,1 ,v

John M. T.,vda. Plaintiff asainrt said
"

Defendants,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Jane lGth,

A. D. 193 4.
II. SYLVESTER.

Sheriff Ca-- i County.
jlS-3- v, Nebraska.

OF HEARING
on Petition f'-- Detrrmi:

atitm cf Heirship

Estate cf Samuel Ca-ey- , decea-rd- .

No. 30 4 0.
In the County Court cf Cum: Cou::- -

Nebraska.
The State of Nebraoka: T ail

interested in sa.'d e t:it.
i editors and he-ir- take notice, that

Martha Tiekctter lias filed her peti-
tion alleging that Samuel ('a!ey del
intestate in Cass County. Nebraska
c n about October 1, 1SG3 being a
resident and inhabitant of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska and died seized of the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots t and G in Block 11. in
Tovnsonds addition to t! e City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-

braska;
leaving res his sole and only heirs at
law the fc Mowing named person-- , to-w- it:

Mary Ann C?sey. bis widow.
That the interest of the i "tftioner

in the above described real estate is
that of a subsequent purchaser, and
praying for a determination oi the
time of the death of said Samuel
Casey and cf his heirs, the degree of
kinship and the right of descent of
the real property belonging to tho
said deceased, in the State.- - of Ne-

braska.
It is ordered that the same stand

for hearing cn the 3rd day cf August,
H34 before the County Court ef Cas-- s

County in the Court House at I'latts-rnout- h.

Nebraska, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 5th day of July A. D. 1!34.

A. H. DUXBURY.
County Juile.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TTLE

In the District Court cf Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Everett E. Day. plaintiff vs. Anna
Carmichacl, ct al, defendants.

TO: Anna Carmichacl, the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees of
Anna Carmichacl real mimes un-

known and all persons hiving or
claiming any interest in that por-
tion cf G Street in Weep ins Water,
(.'ass Copnty, Nebraska, lying be-

tween Lots 5, G, 7 and S in Block
--IS and Lets 1. 2. 3 and 4 block G2.
leal names unknown, defendants.

You and each cf you aie hereby
notified that Everett E. Hay. plain-
tiff commenced an action in the elis- -

tvirt eoTirt nf Pass Countv. N'ebnis- -

ka. cn the 21st day of June. 1931
against you and each cf you, the ob-
ject, purpose and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of the court quiet-
ing title to that portion of G street
in Weeping Water, Ca.ss County, Ne-

braska, lying between Lots 5, 6, 7.

and 4 in Block G2, in the plaintiff
as against you and each of you ar.d
for such other relief as may be just
and equitable in the premises, in-

cluding costs of suit.
You and each of you arc- - further

dry, August Cth 1934, or the allega-
tions ot said petition will be taken
as true and a decree entered in favor
of the plaintiff asintt ycu and each
cf you, according to the prayer ct
said petition.

EVERETT E. DAY.
Plaintiff.

DWYER & DWYEH.
Attcrnes for Plaintiff j25-4- w

of Cass. Nebraska, as against youjgnd 8 j:i rjjock 48 and Lots 1,

or
the allegations contained in plain- - i notified that you are require d to an-tif- f's

petition will be taken as truejswe-- r said petition on or before Mon- -
be entered

as
you,

SPANGLER,

decca-ed- .

August

County

rs

NOTICE

I'.- -

or


